gsrjiintw

--

Kiitlmcnt, the sentiment that wb shoutd
bury, decently ns It Is called, tho bodies
It Is but a legend, but It
of our dead
has strength. The dead body of a
human being is not what wo knew nud
loved. It Is hut matter, dangerous matter at that. How it should bo disposed
of Is but a matter of common sense.
To hum It Is the rlcnnest nml bct of nil
mt thuds, It removes the possibility of
a loathsome icnson of decay nud allows
the form of what Is human to rcminglc
with the rlcnii'tils from whence it came.
Il would be u good thing were tilts view
cinrrally held, this reasoning npprecl-nttd- .
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Ordinarily those who ellng lo narrow
Ideal, to tho precedent of n rneo In llic
matter under consideration may bo allow c.l their way. There Is usually no
danger though undoubtedly graveyards bleed disease but on occasions
like the present tho Impctllrd community should have something to say.
They havo the right tn say that their
lives should not be risked. They should
In Johnstown and nil the
say so
sun minding legion.
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TEUMS:

a Cents
MrgUCopy
.
3S Cents
By Carrier, per month
"i 00
Dy Mall, posts He paid, mo year
3 00
By Malt, postago paid, six months
CO Cents
Bf Mull, pofitHfcfl altl. ht month
wall subscriptions Invariably to advanco.
Addre.s
T1IE WASHINOTON

It ih a commentary on tho strength
which ono nationality, or rather one
clas of one nationality, has obtained
lu Chicago that police work on tho
Cronln case has been largely farcical
becauso so many mora or less lntcrcstc.1
wero In olllce. Cnughlln, ono of tho
supposed conspirators, was absolutely
among tho detectives first put ou the
case. Conspiracies originating in Irish
societies in tills country must ordinarily
o Investigated by Irish olllcrrs. It Is
not ft uueer condition of things!

CIUTIC,

Washington. I). C.

TVAB!IINOTON. JUXB 0, 1889.
rm:NlIKNTIA1,

ItKGUI'TlONS.

The Cabinet meets on Tucsdajs and Fri-

days

t

12,30 )). in,

rVnators and ltcpiciichtatlves In Congress
will In received by the President every day,
rxecpt Monda, from 11 until 13.
VrrMins not members of Congress linvlnc;
IniiitnrM with tho 1'iCsldcnt will bo received
frera 13 to 12.30 on Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Hatunlajs.
Those who hare no business, but call
merely to pay their respects, will bo received by the l'resldcnt In the East Koom
t 1 p. m. ou Mondays, Wednesdays nud
VISITORS TO TUB DIlt'AKTMENTS.
Hecrctarlcs Blaine, Proctor and Tracy
lwve' Iwtucd tho following order for the
rerrpUon of visitors:
Reception of Senators nud Representatives lu Congress, from 10 to 12 o'clock,
lUeeptlon of nil persons not connected
wlili the Departments, at 12 o'clock, except
Tuesdays and Fridays, which are Cabinet
lays; and Thuisdajslu the Department of
M4tr,'Whcu the members of the Diplomatic
Corps arc exclusively received.
Persons will not be admitted to the
2 o'clock each day, unless by card,
which nlll be sent by tho captain of tho
natch to tho chief clerk or to the head of
the' bureau for which the visit Is Intended.
This rnlo will not apply to Senators,
or heads of Ktccutho Dcput- orbts.
Tbc Secretary ot the Tieasury rocolvcs
natiirn and Jtcpruentiitlvcu from 10 to
11:1)0 . m. and ,other persons from 11:30
until t p. m., except Tuesdays and Fridays,
Obinct da)8.
receives persons
The Fustmaetcr-Genora- l
bating business with him from 10 u. m.
unlit 1 p. in., except on Tuesdays und
I'rldays, Cabinet days.
The Secretary of the Interior receives
FrnUors, Members ot the House of Representatives and ofllecrs ot tho KxeCutlvo Departments from 10 until 2, except Tuesdays
tnd Fridays (Cabinet days). The general
purdlc Is received from 12 until 'J, except
Tuesdays, Fridays and Mondays, which Is
Interior Department day ut the White
Rouse.

a tusk LAiioit i.i:aii:h.
There U at the lienil of one labor
organization in this country a man
wlidio vourse Is In striking contrast to
lliut of the ordinary agitator. This
man Ih Chief Arthur of tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive .EnglnceM. Ills
ourso linn matin the Brother-Iiimtho most powerful nml most
of all labor unions. Some errors It has committed, hut thoy hnvo
liecn In Jim fnco of Ills iuIvIcc, not he- aiibc of It. He may or may not be
to his position, hut If he Is not
It will ho the beginning of tho end of
the Brotherhood's exceptional career.
AtfciQccut meeting In Chicago of a
larftv number of members of tho
Chief Artltur being present, he
IV uh asked If in tho event of n certain
rriliictlnn of wages ho would order a
Mrlke, his answer was a bold one. lie
hI

organ-iMUl-

I?

J'

Milil:
"Under no condition of circumstances of
which I can conceit e shall I ever sanction
another strike. Mr roasons are twofold. In
tl.e tlr.t place, J urn opposed to strikes on
general principles. In the second place, to
strike would be practically suicide, for owing
to the Inexorable laws of supply and demand,
and the largo amount ot unemployed
theconntry, It would take hut an
exceedingly short spaco of time to till our

!

limes."
"But.sir," broke

In tho questioner, "sup-lo.s- e
a reduction of wages should occur on
the Union Faclflo system, where the Brother-lioo- d
Is so thoroughly oqulpped as to obtain
fko granting of eerythlng they ask, would
notyou anthorlzo a strike to resist It?"
Without a moment's hesitation, the Chief
leplied: "No, sir; I would not. I trust, I believe, that no reduction of wages Is to uu
made; but should there be, and the men
advice, they will accept thoroduo.
lion.- - shall never sunctlon another strlko."

Murmurs of discontent were heard,
hut Chief Aithur did not retract his
words. Of courso his attitude will not
jilease such members ns hold to tho
theory that might is right or that no
corporation has n tight to rcduco
He may bo defeated, but, as
ulrrndy said, If ho bo, tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers will have
committed ft blunder. It Is tho Isolated
und dignified altitude of tho order at
least up to the time of Its
Mrlkc on the "Q" which hits won for It
general public respect and confidence
mid niado railroad managers fearful of
niitpgonlzlng It.
When It becomes
lrcldess It will becomo weak,
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A soberer second thought prevails
umong tho pcoplo of Johnstown, who
wer? mi indignant because attending
)ilijh!cians demanded that putrefying
bodies Hhould bo allowed to burn
with tho wtccUngo.
It Is understood
now Hint weeks may elapso before the
bodies nru l cached aud Unit, when
found, each will bo unrecognizable.
Jlennwlillu tho dreaded pestilence will
he bred hnd many of the" now living bo
added to tho dead. To alio y this now
hourcc of evil to remain Is littlo short of
crime. If tho wreckage will burn, It
nhonld be allowed to do bo by all means.
It I the old struggle between
reason, It Is deference to a

.

T

THE WASHINGTON

quiet-lookin-

post-bellu-

monstrous statue of
Grccnough's
Washington, that has been consider-utcl-v
hidden
under
a closo wooden box
lu
An anontmocs correspondent writes
a woman's hand to say; "In the account ot like house on the plaza cast of the
the Johnstown disaster I read only of Capitol, is again out in the sunlight. It
wnscdvered up last winter to prevent
women and children being lost or drowned.
deterioration nnd discoloration by tho
As yet I havo read of but seven men killed
Tho way the covering was
by tho flood. I would like Information as weather. wns
very simple. Tho affair
taken off
to
succeeded tomiing themiehrr."
was of wood nnd ordinary In construcWhy. dear madam, they saved themselves
tion, snvo that the house was built with
by building bridges ot the torn and bleedone side fitted to place, hut cntlicly
ing corpses of women and children and separate and Independent of tho other
walking out of the disaster on them, of three Bides and loof.
When they got
course.
And wheru there were not dead ready to take thu covering off tho other
c
pur-pwomen and children enough for their
dny this looso side was taken away
thoy went about knocking them In and tho other threo sides and roof
thu head until they secured a sufficient dragged away bodily to all obscure
number. Our correspondent tuny rely upon corner of tho grounds, to remain there
till next whiter,
the mm getting out ot trnuljloulwaywheu
Ibey can do It by walklug over the dead
bodies of a few poor helpless women, mors
or Icsb. Wo arc at a loss to understand
how tho seven, whom our correspondent
specifies, were lost. They must havo been
henpecked and utterly' broken down In
Milrlt. If our correspondent
wants auv
further Information we will bo glad to fur- -'
lilah it.
Tin: HEAUT of Kuropo opens to the
Johnstown sulTcrcrs : Thu City Council of
Minister Held
Paris sends 5,000 francs.
raised 40,000 francs as soon as tho names
could bo written. DulTalo Dill gave the
receipts of ouu performance.
Tho Duko
of Newcastle put down 15. Tho hlon Flro
200,
Insurance Company, Loudon,
The
Stock Exchange, XiWO, aud so on In sums
to 1,000, and done, too, before the
of
news of tho disaster had grown cold.

il

KVCOMHIESHMAN BOUIIKE CoCKIlAN IlOS

takenchargeofthecaseofKemmtcr,theIluf- falo murderer, who Is to dlo this month by
electricity, and will try to get him off on tho
Constitutional ground that the punishment
Is "cruel and unusual." Dourka should be
In better business than trying t'o save a
proven murderer on a technicality.
Coj.oiir.fl8M an "Dili." ScottIs not worrying his mind o er pollt les and frt e trade
Just at present. Ills chestnut filly Paradox won a race ot Jerome l'ark yesterday
against odds of 30 to 1. Tho great race
backed by Colonel Scott In I6S8 on much
less odds didn't turn out anything like so
felicitously to Colonel Scott.
m

It is a good

thing for a man to be a Congressman, anyhow, If he Is a Kcntucklan.
paper says Spcakor Carlisle
has a standing guarantee of $50,000 a year
to Join a Now York law firm, and Congress!
man Taulbeo has niado $23,000 by negotiating tho sale of 23,000 acres ot land In
Breathitt County.
A Kentucky

ill

has plenty ot time
David ItorJinr II
to ret married and spring a pair ot twins
on tbp pcoplo of tho United States before
tl c campaign of 18'J J.

CRITICULAIi
summer hotel man calls his
place "Tho Moon," because there la al
ways a man lu It.
A shrewd

'

THANKS TO THE POET.

There's a silver lining to every cloud,
Out ot the darkness thero shines a llflht
In all of this Johnstown horror the
Poet has kindly forebore to write.
Headlines from the New
of

York Neralil

BOSTON UF.IUALS.

A

cour-LtJ.UMBMI OP ItAVl'V 1'OUNU
IllT'.'SED TOOETIIlil! AT THE HUH.

s

Johnson called his old mare "Society,"
because It took money to make the mare go.
The summer complaint
much for board,

You charge too

Member of Congress: Do you think the
y
aro any worse thaa
politicians of
those of tho last century 7
Patriotic Citizen: Well, I should say
they aro.
M. U. (Indlgnantly)t Will you bo kind
enough to explain how r
P. C: Certainly, Those of the last century are dead and burled.

In Chicago:
First Chicago Man! Great Scotl who Is
that poor fellow ? Ho must bo a Johnstown sufferer,
Second Chicago Man: No; I know him.
He's a St. Louis sufferer.
First C. (surprlsed)i A St, Louis sufferer?
What's that 1 Any disaster down thero?
Second C. (commlseratingly):
Oh, no.
He only bus to live there, that's all.
First C.s Poor, poor fellow. Let's takt
up a collection.
Ksau certainly made a mess of his pottage.
The collar of a man's coat never did any

thing to him, yet he always "turns It
down."
Mayor Hugh J, (Jrant of Now York came
down to Washington yesterday to help his
friend F.ugeno lies get married:
Wo do not like this wedding plan,
Now, Hugh, come off the shelf I
Why don't you stay at home, old man,
And get that way yourself?

Tho Mennest Man.
(Boston Herald.)
Captain F.van P. Howell of the Atlanta
Coiuffitfion, who Is a cupltal story-telleIllustrated the persistent Industry of tho
Chattanoogans by an anecdote ot a man lu
(leorgla who kept tees, and, not imtlslled
with thUr proverbial Industry, actually attempted to cross thum with lightning bugs,
In order to secure a continuation of uouuv-mablthrough the nlht.
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Ab ho passed out' of tho Columbia Theatre last Saturday evening Judge Fuller tarried a moment to eay to Manager .Morton
that ho had enjoyed the play exceedingly,
and that he fully appreciated tho ennobling

MARSHALL HALL.

aud'reflntng Influence which the drarria of
this typo exercised. Then the Judge playfully added: "Perhaps tho play appealed to
mo with particular force, for tho reason
that I urn tho 'Little Lord Fauntloroy' of
the Supreme Court I "

7tb-st-

The afnenzlne Editor.
(St. Taul Pioneer Press )
Assistant (to great magazine editor) I
Is making heraelf
see this young ..Miss
quite famous through the medium ot the
newspapers,
flrcat 5fagazlne rdltpr .Yes urn
haven't wu,got a story ot hers sent la tour
or nvo ycara ago V
Assistant Yes, sir.
(J. M. E. Ttnn It In thlf tuonth and give
a page edlt6Ld" to "A Newly Discovered
Genius."'

bev-erac-

Wash-bollor-

y

1

A Cut Adopt Home Hqulrrcls.
e,

tree on his
farm. The treo was hollow, and lnsldo It
he found a nest ot live, young squirrels,
which he coucluded to tako borne with bltu
and ralso. Mrs. llussell possesses a cat of
unusual Intelligence, and this eat manifested great Interest In tho young squirrels.
One ot them was given to pussy and she
watched ovor It with such care and tenderness that all of them wero placed under her
Shu nursed them until they
protection.
attained considerable size, and a day or
two ago the young squirrels wero turned
loeto in the Scottshurg Park, where they
now are. The cat Immediately removed
bcr residence likewise to the park, and she
and the young squirrels may be scon sporting thero together nny dny,

AN O'ER TRUE TALE.
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Gas Retort Stove,

?

They loved, and to wed
would have been most contented,
Had not their two sires
The alliance prevented,

Stoves With

When cold weather camo on,
Aud all coal went up higher,
Thcu the coal dealer's pride
Would to great things aspire.

E. F. BROOKS,

--

Aud ho'd swear by his scales,
And the patroua he'd try to
Please, that no son of his
Such poor people should tie lo

J.

I

Our Customers

0NDB1

While, when midsummer came,
And the Ico man was rolling
In wealth, ha waxed deaf
To his daughter's cajoling.

H. D. BHRR

And he'd swear In a stylo
Was exceedingly cruel,
She should marry no son
Of a pauper lu fuel,

Hayward

Many years havo passed by,
And the sou and the daughter,
Single yet, have grown gray,
Of true love see the slaughter.
While, tho father of each,
Vlth each Incoming season,

Cliesa-peuh-

i)

The management ot the Chesapeake and
Ohio llallroad anuouuees that travel by
their lino has been resumed, and on and
after June B, the F. F. V. Vestibule Special
aa well as tho Cincinnati Day Express will
arrive and leave ou .time.

Hutchinson,

S. S. SHEDD & BRO

HO

From the samo stubliorn cause,
Has thu same stubborn reason.
The Black Diamond.

Jtciumptlou of Truvnl by the
and Ohio It. It,

CIRCLE.

time-keepe-

t

Have you ever heard tho talc
If you haven't j on oughtcr
Of the coal'dealor's son
daughter
And tho

THE

ABOUND

-

"Notice that man's walk," said a
physician, following with his eyes n
man who wns swinging his hands at u
very violent wac iu ho strode alone tho
sidewalk. "Ho swings his hnndB more
of is, but we all have that
tendency. Now look at that horse; see
how his fore legs move with reference
to the hind legs. Do you catch the
similarity of the movements of tho
man's arms and legs ? There's a strong
suggestion of Darwin in the similarity,.
Isn't thero W
Little l.ont Fuuntlcroy Fuller.

ot Jefferson-rlll-

ifa- -

e

station-keeper'-

Borne time ago Russell Klco
Ind., cut dawn a poplar

uBitiTiiftMnr

m

Tro-jan-

Kail-roa-

r
Oessford
Whenever
of the First Precinct puts his pen to a
paper
a
kitten,
of
littlo
black
that
sheet
Is sure to bo somewhere, in tho neighborhood, pucks up its cars nnd starts in the
direction of thu nlmost Imperceptible
sound. It takes tho little animal a very
short time to reach tho top of tho desk,
and it makes straight for the pen.
When It falls In rubbing against the
pen it contents Itself with following
with Its paws thu Hues as they arc
,, lll.li mumitu
llllt;eM uu 11, u uuiiuii.
In lis diversion it seems to rcaile that
it Is likely to become obnoxious, and
s
nestles qnlctly In tho
elbow until ho has finished his work,
in
is
remnrknblo
possessing that rare
It
quality In felines affection. It has Its
favorites whom it will purr nhout and
follow, while it passes others by in entire indifference, not to say aversion.

(Chicago

i

Gradually a few of the licavlcst tlmbcm began. For a moment It was fierce ano)
were di mbllslied, and tho fragments desperate, then another private rmo in
permitted to float downward through the deputy's assistance. Tho revolver
was wrested from tho drunken oftlrrr
tho tontrc nich. At nightfall, however, tho clenr spaco abovo thu bridge nnd ho himself was pushed back pant
did not cM'i'cit nn rtrea of sixty feet In Ing to the ground.
Wve1aidoiirsclvc3 out
Deputy Fllrpntrlck wired the mill
length by forty feet In width.
this season hunting novelInry coat ho had thrown on the ground,
A Scene lie) nnd llorrlptloti.
II nnd tho weapon started to
ties and good values in
Mr. JI. V. Richard's, tho 11. &0,'s anil with
Then
lcglmcntnl headquarter.
land nnd Immigration agent, who was tho
lioggnl
Hoy's and Children's Cornrnupd
nnd
cot
hltn
privates
tho
coming from tho West nt tho time of him, one of them with tears In his eyes,
We've staked
tho sloini, returned to Baltimore ycstci
onets.
officer,
saying
thnt
to report their
day from Johnstown. IIo says the not
circle around all the 'lead-era- "
n good'man when ho was sober
srrno thero Is hciond description. ho wns
studleit'n long while, standing In
and corralled the in
When hejeft (1,000 pcoplo had been He
rond, while tho olllcer slunk away
registered out Of u population of about the
ho threw tho ills
you.
for
hill.
Then
over
tho
reO.,
ho
&
has
says,
B.
28,000, Tho
uniform to tlicm, nnd saldi
Si raws nothing much
paired Its track, so (hat trains run right graced
"Give them to him; nnd, mind you, If
where tho town was. Provisions and he
quarters,
lo
go
his
not
once
but
at
docs
straws will interest
clothing nro coming fast, nnd gangs of
tako him there dead oY alive."
now.
men nro nt work digging bodies out Of I'll
you
Tho Men Bobbed T.ika Women.
tho mass of debris. Tho Bmcll from
What's the most fashA fnvotllo girl In Johnstown was
the putrefying bodies of people, liorC3, Jessie
daughter
Downs', tho
dogs and cows, ho says, Is sickening.
shape?
ionable
Downs, who worked In ond
Bodies wero being carried up nil day to of Patrick
I lard to say. There
Works,
mills
Iron
Cambria
ot
tho
the
of
the hills and buried. Tho survivors
was thought by many people to bo
show tho effects of tho long strain, Jcsslo
nearly as many styles as
the prettiest littlo girl In tho Johnstown
fJccpless nights nnd hard work looking
township.
Her beauty was famous.
arc little heads' to
there
for their dead. There, nre no houses to Shu was a blonde,
aud had blue-- eyes and
sleep In weefrpt some on the elevnted
wear
them:
Her beauty and
ground. Ho thinks it will be soiic lovely llnxcn curls'.
The Turban, Yacht, Sailtlmo before tho wreckage can bo cleared". her extrcmu lightness nnd amiability of
manner mndo her tho favorite at tho
or, Tarn o'Shantcr, Jock
It Is plied up In some plnccs GO feet works.
In
nnd
out
wandered
She
hlghi nnd Is composed of almost every
nnd was ey, Derby, In plain colors or mixed braids.
Ihlng Imaginable, from a locomotive whero she pleased at will, great
ten
treated by everybody with
and train of cars to a cradle. A largo dcrncss,
that worry you. You
How about price ? Don't
The workmen began In
provision housd has been built near tho earnest yesterday
at the work of cleaning all the style that is to be had and it don't cost you a cent
11. & 0. t lacks, from which food Is dis
penscd. Ho says tho Bight of tho up tho Cambria plant. From ono Comer more.
You buy the HAT when you trade with us the
wrecked cemetery on tho slope of one oi llic nisi noor nn iron stairwayonoleans
of
Into
collar,
these
tho
und
down
Is what you pay your money for, nothing else.
quality
of the hills is ghastly,
Tho worktho workmen ileccndcd.
Novelties you'Vc
Iteclsterlnic the Llvlnc.
run from 25c. to $2.50.
prices
The
again,
man wns about to no up stairs
One of tho most valuable parts of the when ho saw u tiny shoo sticking above
be
surpassed, and
canndt
qualities
that
belorc,
seen
never
Is
names
of
work that of registering
mo mini in ono corner,
no iookcu
survivors, which is the only means by closer nud suw that tho shoo wns dn n stacks upon stacks ol them.
which mny be had an Idea of tho total glri'B foot. In a few moments there
loss of life. The legtstcrlng Is done by was uncovered tho body of tho pet of
fifty agents, under Dr. II. .1. McCon-nnghtho works, Jcsslo Downs. Tho workwho has taken tho placo of Dr, men stood around nnd Bobbed as they
J, J, Buchanan, who was obliged to re- looked ot her. Tho singular thing was
turn to Pittsburg. Thtro nre thirty that the body ot the poor girl wis not
I'ROWNIXUS FOR CHILDREN,
agencies, nnd all persons are notified to bruised or hurt In tho slightest degree.
Kach nnnto Is writ- Tho wet ,sand was so packed nround
lcrrvo their hnmes.
ten on a sluglo slip of paper, carrlciMa her that she lay. hor limbs and features
hendnuartcrs anil arranged and copied composed as if in sleep. Her faco wa
alphabetically. They register nbout as wliito 08 marbln.
AMVHKMKXTH.
0,000 a day. Tho greatest difficulty is
svMMr.n noAiimxti.
At the Cambria Works.
had with tho foreign clement by reason
IIS
HATH.
clearNearly 0,000 men aro at work
KW NATIONAL THEATRE.
OltKNKV BFItmaSAXn
of their not understanding tho Ian
property, recently imrciiiMo
ing away the wreckage and debris of by tho Orkney Springs
?IIIDAY EVF.NINO, June 7, 1A4, at 7: p. in.
and Improvegunge, but efforts will bo made to have ruined
buildings within tho yntds of ment Company, will openllotcl
to
Added
Hungarian interpreters to net as agents, the great works of tho Cambria Iron many new attractions andJuno.13.
J palcTHTs Simpson's 3 act ronxdy-dramImprovements It a
and by this means the names of many Company. Slnco the arrival of VIco
TIME AND Till: UOUil,
swlmmlmrpool-larc- est
In the Cnltnt HUtes
exnr tin
enlarirod ground, walks and drive, an
more survivors mny bo obtained. Ac- President P. Stackhouso from Philaseven
unsurpasvxlt
equipment
livery,
cellent
FREDERICK WARDK DRAMATIC CLUB,
cording to a census taken about two delphia there has been a feeling of gendifferent mineral waters, snnerb climate, esmanagement of
Under
the
Johnstown
of
population
tho
weeks ago
beneficial for malaria, asthmmca-Earreral confidence that was hot expected pecially
MR. (IKOROK BUCKLER,
and hay fever, exhaustion and depresand its surrounding borroughs fn which before. What tho future of tho Camscenery,
1,000;
sion; capacity,
irrand
ForttieUtnefltorte
tho ofilccs of registration havo been esbria Company is to bo Is as important a
nt principal druir storos, rtepots.eto.
tablished wns 150,000. Including yesJOHNSTOWN SUPPEUEItS.
F. W. WANS, Manager.
as what Is lo be the future of I
question
" Uh
terday's wmk, nbout M.000 persons Johnstown. That tun workn nro to ho
PRICKS OF ADMISSION!
ACCOM
are known td survive, and by tho end rebuilt has already Dcen published. 15KIISON8CANDE
on
Orchestra chairs, l; orclie.tr circle (re
X good country board a.
t
Metropolitan lrrnneh lll.il
of "the (lead may Additional evidence of 'he
o. served). 75e.i balcony (reserved), 75c.; irea
of tho week n
I: shade, fruit, etc. Address
nv.
be hod.
erai iiamission,
Bpirll of tho company has been fur
1IAN, ltockvllle, Md; flvo minutes' walk from
Box office open at 830 . m.
Children I'lnylnff l'lood.
n"or.
niBlud when L. O. Smith of tho uautlei
ORAM)
LBAIOH'S
A
A special from Johnstown .says: I 31111, which wns entirely swept away,
rpiiiiBK iioAnDuna waktkd- -i double
came across a party of littlo children wot till" notice:
JL
Only Matleeo Saturday.
room and one slndo; terms from t to
itenlnirs at 8:13.
per
slight
In
month;
$30
playing "The llood," Yes, tho littlo
location;
dcllclitfnl
of
"All Gautlcr employes nro requested
THE I.AMOXT OI'KIIA CO.
ones, gathering the awful Incidents of to ri port on tho (ith nt 9 o'clock for llluo lildRe Mountain J. Address Lock Dox 99,
Under tho management of Mr. NAT ROTH.
Warrcnton, Va.
tho past few days, had turned It to a work."
EIt
nOAnilEIlS; LAttflK
pastime. "Now, bo quiet," cried one,
WANTED-SUHMFooting "n the Losses.
beautiful shady lawnihlch
"the water1 is coming." "Ohl ohl"
Hxtrv TJtvoxT. Allc Curie, Mabella rukcr.
The loss of life in Johnstown proper location.
Address Mrs. .At. A. lllSl'ilAM,
Laura Millard, Dolly Palrbraln, Wm. I'rimtt.
shouted tho others, "wourudrownedl" is but littlo moro than a guess. It Is Warrenton. Va.
Mr. Brocollnl, Chos. lAng, flro. ilriidrr-leand down thoy fell, playing dead. too largo a place for anybody to know
BOAHD-- SI
Louis Da
(IKNKRAL ADMISSION, 2.1 (,'ENrH.
Then others picked them up nnd carof n mllo
everybody, nnd tho survivors aro so COUNTItY
Reseircl Hrnls, W nnd 73 cts.
ried them as dead, as they had seen bo scattered that tho registration of tho south Front Iloyal, near r!nonandouh Hirer;
Ncit
pjemy iruii anu snaur, ana inrco kiwi exmany being lifted, and placed them on living, which has reached 12,000 in the cellent
water. W. W Front Itoyal, Warren
TIIRATIIK AND OARDRn7
tho ground nnd covered their facos'with 'district, Indicates nothing. Thu loss in County. Va.. Box 118.
KKRNAN'Sstrcvt.south
ot Pennt ylvanla at e
pieces of their clothing. "You must the smaller towns named is obtained QUMMEB BOAliDEItS ACCOMMOTMTKII- -p
BEEL AND TOE WALK.'
lio still, for you nre dcad,"sald ono of from lending men In each, who have
board, Jlrs. Vr A. B.F1IICE, OHAMPION
County, Jld. Furflcs
tho little ones to a rebellious child who in a measure got their heads again nnd Frtntburir, Allegany
Every day, 4 p. m. lo U p. m. except jat- without children preferred, l'uro wateranrt
urday, 4 p. m. to p. tn. td hour.
did not relish tho Idea of lying prone nre able to think with some coolness.
plenty of rich milk.
Altitude, 2,300 fco'. HOAtiLANI,llri;OVKHN.MKBHIEH,HWYEIt
dead,
and
upon the grass. "You arc
Terms: SB and $7 per week;
In detail tho loss falls ad follows:
JIILr.S NECESSARY FOR A PLACE.
10
can't move; you must bo still." It
CONCERT HUMMER HARDEN.
Mineral Point Lives lost, 10; prop' rpiIK TJNDEnsiONED, FnOl'ItlETOtl OF
Matinees, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday anil
made ine Bad, tho innocence of these 'Cftv, 1100,000.
JL tho Kcnncn House, at Klverton. Va..
Saturday,
please.
at the Junction of tho two bruncbos
children, and I passed on down again
ftnst Concmaugh nnd Franklin (the (situated
Next week International Six Day Race,
the Hhenandoah Uhor, and unsurpassed
Thonsan.il Still Under tho Debris,
iuto thu valley of horrors.
town borough) Lives, 88; property, of
for beauty of scenery, health, society und All Day nnd Night.
XAke
a Huge Camp.
All night strangers roamed around
bass fishing), wants summer board en, who
$1,200,000.
JUNES,
be furnished nice airy rooms, good 'faro SUNDAY. First performance of the
Where Johnstown'B nrlnclnal stores
looking for a place to rest or something'
property, will
Woodvnlc Lives, 300;
Terms modernlo and made
and attention.
3?H:o2sroc3-3aji.i'ii
'to eat. The man who gets a sandwich stood last Friday nro now pitched 1,000' $n,G00,0O0.
known on application. Addreis
AT
Is hnpny. Superintendent Pillion of tho tents, and ocioro nigiititiis numucr win
nml
Millvlllu Lives,
Johnstown
JOSEPH W. KONEN,
BULL
RUN
OF
IIATTLE
lllvcrton. va.
Under this 7,000; property, $18,000,000.
B. & O" thinks that there nro nt least piobably bo doubled.
ADMISSION
35 CENTS
10,000 dead yet under tho debris. eheltci arc accommodated tho mcmbersi
G00;
property, "MTOQDLAWN.
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who have experi1300,000. ,
bo openod for the reception of miotj
enced the horrois of tho flood arc in n workmen who mo trying to clear the
Cambria Lives, 1,100; property, Will
OUNT VERNONI
Juno 15, Nawly built and newly fnrnlihod.
dazed condition, and as yet do not fully streets of thiswrccked city. Over 5,000 $750,000.
Jtodtrn Improvements, elcctrlo bolls, gat,
water,
STEAMER W. W. CORCORAN
employed In Johnstown
juits, ai. .1. iaiulux.
thus
property,
8;
realize the extent of what has, befallen men aro
Lives,
MlucrBvlllc
Of tho Clarendon,
.
(Capt. L. L. Blake) leaves
wharf rfilly
them. Jleu who had their families torn propel-- , about 1,500 of these being tho $15,000.
Ptoprletro.s.
Sunday) Tor
(except
Conemployed
Btrcet
by
hands
regular
nway-lrothem teem to be contented,
property, milOCSAND ISLANDS.
1;
Morrellvlllc Li cs,
MOUNT VERNON
nnd show little or no signs of grief over tractors Booth' & Flynu of Pittsburg,
tlO.000.
Leaving ntlOoolnok a. ra.;returntng,rohes
Nearly
tho others being volunteers.
HOTEL WESTJllNSTEft,
No lives;
their loss.
Bhcridan and Cooperwlalc
Washington
shout a.:!! I n. m. Fare round
every town in Western Pennsylvania Is property, $751000.
An Undertaker's Kxporleneo.
trip, II, Including admission to grounds ana
Westminster Park, Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
mansion,
Pennsylvania Itnilroad, $15,000,000.
Tho Baltimore Amtrkan't special rcprcbcntcd by from ten to a hundred
"Unquestionably tho finest location In the
Total lives, $0,0G!1; property,
correspondent at Johnstown sends this men, and many towns lu Ohio aud New
1,000 Islands,"
Harper's Jiagazlnc, Septemtouching Incident ; I talked vil"x one of York have nlso furnished their quota of
ber, "81.
.
who
have
to
laborers.
the
laborers
Itallrnailnil
All
l'rison.Steamer W. W. Corcoran leaves
and he
tho chief undertakers
$2 to ta per day, 310 to (17 per wock.
Hates
dally for Marshall Hall, loavrng at ie
Arrcsted 12 o'clock noon.
Special rates to famlllei and parties, Send wharf
told mo pitiful stories of tho morgue. been tolling with tho wreckage am
SrJO p.m.
m.,ro.ichlng
10
Washington
about
a.
others In
for Illustrated pamphlet.
Hearing 1 o'clock p, m.
In fact ono has only to'go there to havs quartered bomu in bam,
SUNDAYS two trips, leaving at 10.30 a. m.
and 2.30 p. m., reaching, Washington at 8 ami
H.F.lNOLEIIART.Prop
Indicted 1:25 p.m.
his nerves bo shaken and unstrung; as to' tcntB. It was a sccntf as of nrmy life at
p.m. Faro round-trip7:30
23o.
wns
supper
ready
last
time
thnt
tho
Convicted 2:26 p. in.
bo unfit for anything else.
"Look at
Sentenced 2:30 p. in.
my hands I" said the funeral director, night, and the long pine tables wero
AND RIVER EXFEnRY
aAI.E-I.OTS.
ALEXANDRIA
rOH
CURSION.
Taken to prison 3:12 p. m.
they arc nearly eaten up with tho em- crowded with men, Btovcs wore
Two Saloon Steamers. Every hour from 0
This time tahlo tells tho story how
balming fluid. I havo used gloves, but erected In the open nlr nnd coal flrei
ra, to 7:13 p m.
a,
B,
CONGER.
FflANK
tho theft by the Philadelphia' postill (hey do not do mo any good.
We ihcatcd tho gallonsif coffee. This
Vi MILES ON THE POTOMAL FORlSir,
was Jicatcxl In larco
Free Excursion for Babies.
See Scnednlg.
liceman William Capehnrt of a coat
embalm as many as wo can, take the
men
seven
gang
boilers
HIS
of
oho
F
STHEET.
for,
ami
vest
volued at $15, Intended for the
and
NORFOLK AND FORTnESS MONROE.
mo
inonoy or trinkets from their bodies,
Among ,fuIl'we"ro emptied In ft hnlf hour. Cot-fe- Johnstown, suffciers, wns dealt with,
number and, lay them nwny.
DAILY LINE OFOTKAMERS.
bread and checso wns tho faro last His sentence wns six months In the
those-- lnld away
)Yav-t- hi.
body
roil BALE
ON AND AFTERMONDAY,
MARCll 4, W,
night, but mors substantial rations will county prison. Tho Philadelphia pee-- ;
P.Vc was beautiful
of a beautiful girl.
(lEOHMK LEARY will leave Seventh
Steamer
Ab
darkness
ho
the
given
nut
plo aro in earnest.
even In death- - "She had long black
street wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays ufVl
8,378 square feet of ground for $10,000; s. e
l'rlday! at a p. m.
hair nlrsost to her feet. . I twisted drew a veil over the sCcno tho valley
Lots at South Urooklnnd.
Steamer LADY OF THE LAKH on Tuesurn fixed it up In various form's, nnd became quiet, the only noise being the
Hampshire
a
o. and It st.
cor.
New
days',
as
Tho
Rrookland,
Thursdays nnd Sundays at 3 p. in. from
tract
South
known
finally colled ft loosely down her side. occasional challenge of n militiaman as. lying on the lino ot the Metropolitan
blxth street wharf.
LEARY
will stop nt Plnoy Point down and
'Unknown' was. written on her coilln, he bade sotno belated Individual obey branch, having been subdivided In accord-8,032 square feit ot ground for 19,000; cor,
up, weather permitting, until further notice.
although wo found n gold watch and the orders of tho sheriff nnd leave tho anco with the plan of the city, has been
No boat for cornfield Harbor.
Is
Johnstown
dead.
under
tho
clty'of
placed ou the market. It Is. south of of Now Hampshire ave., SSth and
soma trinkets ou her body.
She wns
Fare, SUM each way. No round trips.
lists.
It. It Is not far
Both steamers land at Boston w bar r, 'Norof the upper class, too. Perhaps all martial law and only laborers are llrookland and adjoining
from tho Electric Hall ifny and only ten
folk, and make close connootlon with Boston
gone1.
I found $500 In wanted.
her family-ar4,127 square feet of ground for 3,000; s. w.
nnd Providence nnd New York steamers of
minutes drh o from tho city. Lots aro sell-a- t
lie l)lcraoil Ills Uniform.
gold on the body of ono lady. In fact,
Old Dominion IJno; connect also with all
Apply to
from to 13 cents a foot,
It was 1 o'clock yesterday nflcrnoou William
cor,
Virginia
!Mtb
st.
avo.
and
ether rail and steamer lines, Secure room
on nlmost all tho bodies of women are
It,
023
stroot,
O.
Denisou,
or
F
correPhiladelphia
when
tho
Prtu
and tlckitx on boats. Knox and Lloyd'
found money or trinkets. As fast as
W. Walker, 1000 F street, for plats and deexpress will check baggago from hotels and
Cambria
on
noticed
tho
road
spondent
HUNDRED
ABOUT
ONE
SALE
LOTS
tailed Information?
bodies nro brought In, if possible, thoy
private
residences. Lvitry's telcphono,
1i0n
with his long military
sanaros 017 and 088, near North CapiI ake's telephone. No. 01.
are embalmed, or, If to far gone, they a young olllcer
M'AHiiirJOTOx Bafb llerosiT Co., 010 Pa.
tol, N and o sts. n. w.; on lino of the Ecklng-tocoat Cut Open leaning heavily for supUEO. II. PHILLIPS, Hupt. I. It 8. tl Co.
nro immediately burled,"
street Railway, and near tho now depot
WM. P. WELCH, Supt P. H. Co.
port iipqri two privntes of Company Q, ave., rents sates as low as $5 per year.
of Iiultlmoro ana Ohio Railroad Company;
The Devotion of a I)bv
He
Hawthorn unit Stcwnit (boys).
fair price, long time and small payments to milE NEW STEAMER CRCII.lt, THAT
comfortable wns, crying In a maudlin way, "You
miill,
Where o beautiful,
L will, accommodate 200 people, tnsVe
salt purchasers.
hourly trips to Holtxman's and umior Itlvcr
L. M. SAUNDERS
BRO..
house onco stood there Is now hardly just Inko me to a place and 111 drink 8, KLUOTT. On Welnosday oelng, Juno
18MI, John J eldest son Of Charles A. and
1103 F st. n. w.
landing tromOn. m. to 10 p in. Round trip.
even a brick to bo found. This had soft stuff." They entreated hint to reV.
Klllott.
Clara
ISo. All kinds ot pleasure boats for hire at
been thu homo of Chnrlcs Keeis, a turn nt onco to tho regimental quarters,
funeral from the resldenflo of his parents.
the eumu wharf.
JUDVCATJOXAJ..
student of Cornell University, Sovernl even begged him, hut ho Cast them Oil North Capitol street, on Haturday, at
JDS. PASSENO. 8181 Water St.
SO o'clock
11. m.
Mass at Ht. Aloyslus
OI'ENCEllIAN BUSINESS COLLEOE.COR.
days ago ho suw among thu published nsldu and went staggering down the tlChurch
FOR GREAT FALLS AND CABIN'
10 o'clock a. in. friends are
'itri and 1) sts. n. w. Fnundi! lhtll. I,n
at
JOHN BRIIXIK.-Ste- uin
list of tho dead tlmunmcs of his father road to thu line, wheio ho met the
Packet EXCEL
cation central; commodious Italia: appoint
Slolt makes her regular trips on Sunday.
IILAND.-- At
his lato residence, 700 E street
ments complete Moro than 50,000 young mou
and mother, lie took tho first train grnve-facideputy fnco to faci). The southeast,
Wednesday and Friday, leavluo;
Monday,
a.
IBM), at Oo'clock
bunday,
on
Juno
women
In
been
havo
and
tralnod
business
for
anu started tor Jonnstown. Alter
nt 8 a. in.
latter looked in tho white ot his oyet
m.. of pneumonia, William Ilarwood
tho Snencerlan Colleges ot America, Day and High st, and Canal, Georgetown,
Will commence April 21 Fare, (A)., round
there and wandering over the nnd said: "You can't pass here, sir."
Hand, lit Ills Kith year.
night sessions. Tuition fee moderate Flvo
trip.
JI.
E.
Church
Street
Funeral
Fourth
courses
from
and
Business
Courso.
town, ho was nlmost heartbroken. No
bhortband
"Can't pass heici" ho cried, waving
p. in.
Typo-rltlng, Practical English, Spencer's
ono had seen his parents. Later In the his arm. "You challenge an officer? l'rlday, ut S o'clock
DIllbCOLI..-- On
June r. 1BS3. at tl o'clock a. jtapiu writing, reiegrapnr, jteauing nnu tint
morning, however, some ono told hltn Stand asldel"
111.. 1'atrlik, youngest son of the latu llonora
tory, Dolsarto method, linslnoss raon fur"
Timothy ltrlcol.
his father and mother hnd been seen
nished wltn competent employes. Illustrated
"You can't pass licit", " this time and
Funeral from bis lato residence, 800 N announcements frco. SARA A. SPENCER,
allvo. The boy was ufitdd to credit It, quietly, but firmly; "not while you're
street southwest, Friday, ut u o'clock a. m. Vice lTlnclnal: HENRY C. SPENCEll. LL. II..
fearing It might bo but au Idle tumor. drunk."
Either With or Without Side Boiler,
Polemn riiKlem mass at St. JJumlnlo'n
Ilnclpal.
A few moments later, In tho fence
Holding ten quarts of water.
"Stand aside," yelled the lieutenant. Cliuruh.
LANQUAQES.
SCHOOL
OF
-BE1IUTZ
1BS9,
Now
3,
York,
rilHE
EDMUNDS
In
June
where his homo once stood, ho suw his "Do you know who I um ? You talk Fannlo Hell IMmunds, colored, wife ot James
mother. Bitch n meeting as that was Is to an officer of the National Guard."
TERMS BEGIN NOW,
Edmunds, lu the ifxtu year of her aire.
Ovens,
Gas
granted to but few on earth, After the "Yes, and listen," tfaid the innn In
HLANli.At his lato residence, 700 E streetp.
723 14th Street northwest.
on Hundny, Juno V, 18tf, at 0:15
GARDEN HOSE, GAB riXTtIRF.1, J'LUMIl
meeting, youug Kcets leurned what a fiout of him w) Impatiently that It southeast,
m. of pneumonia, Viltllura Ilarwood Blind,
ING
AND
narrow escape his mother and father hushed his antagonist's tirade; "I talk In his Kith tear.
A TTOJIXJ! VS. A T-- LAW.
hnd. His mother's escape wns duu to to an officer' of tho National Guard I,
Funeral from Fourth Strict M. II. Chinch,
' ""' "
lAJirBBLL CAHHINQTOn!
the devotion and fidelity of n dog that who have lost my wlfu.tny children nnd Friday, at B o'olock p. m.
wns n household pet with the family. nil, In this llood no man has yet
Attomey-at-LaVXimilTA KVU.I.
531 15th St., Op,i. Trexo. Dept.
The noblo animal was a Chesapeake
we, who havo seen our dcrid
505 D street northweit,
WILLIAM LEE
Bay, Mr, and Mrs, Keerswero In tho with their bodies mutilated and their
Washington, D, O,
house when tho Hood came, and 'when fingers cut from their hands by dirty
(Successor to Henry Loo's Sons),
Webster Law Building,
the vintcr rencncii tno second tioor Mr. foreigners for u littlo goal, mo not -RTu.5CJaiIl-3aa
1218 II street northwest,
Residence,
ICtcrs went on the loof with his wlfo,
Are advised to havo tho annual Cleannfrahl to talk for what la right, oven to
l'ENN. AVENUE N. W
ing and Repairing of Furnaces and
Tho dog wns with them. Jlrs, Kcers an olllcer of tho National Guard."
South Side.
Btuves done nt this time, as now we
slipped nnd fell Into tho water. Alio
Whllo ho spoko. another great dark,
office, 108 Maryland ave, s. w.
Branch
can scud our Most Skillful Muubanlcs.
tried to reach thu roof, but her clothes stout man, who looktd as If he had
and tho woik can bo done more
HURCIDOIIV,
beflho
was
caught on soma logs, nnd
suffered, camo up, and, upon Inking In AUGUST
UNDERTAKER,
cheaply and satisfactory than lu tho
ing pulled away by tho cm rent when tho situation, every vein In his forehead
Importer
anil
Tailor,
Ud
and lii sts
010 l'tnn, ave. n. w., between
Fall.
tho dog awam to her. She grasped swelled purplowllh rago.
Kvervthlna' first nlass
hold of him, nnd tho next moment her
"You dirty cur," lie cilcd to the
jmrAi'K.
jusAi,
vuuxrjtr
husband leached over and pulled her to olllcer! '"you diity, drunken cur, If It
&
tho roof. They woio rescued from tho was not for tho sake of peace, I'd Iny
IIROOICLANI),
GOODS,
SOUTH Ul'YhTHEEIN, AVENUES AND FALL AUD WINTER
JV SIXTH NTllKIST.
top of tho house, which soon afterward jou out whero you stand."
CIRCLES.
went to pieces,
"Como on," yelled tho lieutenant,
beautifully situated tract
FOR RAI.E-T- ho
AU ot tho Latest Novelties.
At the Death Jlrldjr.
of land called "South llrookland" having
with an oath,
In aueordauco with tho plan
subdivided
been
teirlbloblow
big
a
sent
out
man
en
Tho
FRENCH AND SCOK.i SUITINGS,
ono
men
hundred
ENGLISH,
Over
havo been
feet and avenues
tit tho city, with streets
gaged in an effort to clear a narrow that would hnvo loft tho lieutenant ISO fee t w lil o. Is now plaocd on tho market.
ETC., JDST ARRIVED.
passago fiom tho denth bridge upward sensclcKn, had not quo of tho privntes It Is on the line of tho Metropolitan It, It.,
Lawn Vases and Settees.
of and adjoining Brookland, nbout ono
through the sen of debris that blocks dashed In between, receiving part of it south
north of tho city, nud but u short
mile
off.
It
Lieutenant Jackson
tho Concmnugh for nearly half a mllo. and warding
from tho clootrlo cars, and, near tho
MR.BARR personally fi(.iall garments made
ECONOMY GAS RANGES
Kvery Ingenuity known to man has got out ot his military coat, Tho Unlvoulty. Only ten minutes' dtlvo to tho la oar establishment.
For Summer Cooking.
by Central avenue, all of which makes It
The privates sclml tho big man, and, with city
betn resorted to by this crow.
very desirable, and property which will rapAND FURNACE
PLUMBINO,
TINNINO
giant powder of dyiiamlto was btonght another Pret correspondent, who ran idly Increaso In value. For thu present lots
WORK DONE PROMPTLY.
into requisition, nud at frequent Inter- to the uceno, held him back, Thu will bo sold at the low price of from .1 toll
plats,
apply
etc.,
terms
to
on
For
cuiy
cents
FURNISHED.
ESTIMATES
pistol
to
his
vals the roar of explosions reverberated lieutenant put his baud
WM.O.DENIBON, DalFst.U.V.,
through tho valley, and sticks, atones pocket, tho deputy FlUpatrlck soiled
or to
PEERLEtt IYEI
REDFORD W, WALKER, 1000 F st. li, w.
and logs would fly high lu the nlr: him and the struggle, for tho weapon
slght-6ccln-
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CRITIC, THURSDAY EVENING .TTJTOQ,

BTOniES OF THE FLOOD.
A Welcome Slitliti
A sight of the long relief trains roll
Ing Into Johnslown oer both ralltonily
nnd from every section of tho conhtry,
nlmost v cry hour of the twenty-four- ,
tends lo mnke the observer concludo
thnt charity, whether Christian or not.
Is not so rare under the sun as the cynic
philosopher would hnvo us to bellow.
From JOnst aud West, North nnd Booth
lome to Johnstown whole train loads of
clothing nud provisions, accompanied
by special messengers; having funds
nnd largo corp of volunteer physicians,
hilsy road nurses nnd workers; Accompanying the blsf Philadelphia relief
train was a spiclal car occupied by A
corps (if surgeons, who were oqulpped
with n Inrgu outfit of instruments nnd
midiclncfl. At tho chief commissary
station yesterday inornlni' 15,000 pco
pie wen: fed, nnd 000 families furnished
with provisions. Flvo cnrlo.ids of
clothing were distributed, and now nlmost every ono Is provided with clothing. A number of women who had
been compelled to wear men's clothes
went glad lo gel back Into sklrt.s
again.
The Little Ones ftuflereil Stmt.
In the morgue the Utile ones lie In
dozens where tho adults are In half,
dozens; but there Is and has been u
much greater difficulty in lecovcring
Being
tlm bodies of thu children.
lighter and smaller, they havo often
recesses
Into
swept
been
mat arc almost inaccessible anu aro
more easily carried nwny. A great proportion of the children havo been swept
down tho river nnd their bodies driven
under overhanging bunks, under thickets and over places where there Is only
a sparse population nnd whein tho
search Is not curried ou In n cnicful nud
orgnnleil manner. As an Illustration
of this, Just above New Florctiro some
fragmimts of clothing wero In full view
of the path on the river bank. Hundreds of people passed tho place for
threo days looking for bodies, but
thought It wns only shreds of worthless
cloth they wero looking at. Finally
somebody poked nt the rags with n
stick nnd a swirl In the current brought
n
babo to tho surface.
Cromlod With Strung,!.
Johnstown Is crowded with strangers;
it Impedes work nud docs not help.
Borne of the committeemen turn to
s.
but many work like
The Baltimore and Ohio
Is doing good work. Tho road Is
well open all through, and provisions
nre pouring Into this place. Agent
to sixty assistPntton has twenty-fivants engaged with him In receiving
Tho supplies nru
these collections
turned over to James B. Scott, who has
been appointed commissary, nnd all
things arc given out under his supervision. Everything is being done to
attain the best possible good.
Olearliig the Ground.
It will take 10,000 men thirty days to
clear the ground so thnt thu streets are
passable and the work of rebuilding
enn be done. Steps must bo taken, nnd
at once, to lurnlsh canes of workmen,
and to day a communication will he
sent to the Pittsburg Chamber ot Commerce, asking tho dillereut manufacturers of the Ohio Valley to take turns
for a month or so in furnishing reliefof workmen. Each establishment will
be asked to stop work, for a week at a
time and send nil hands In churgo of a
foreman and a
These
gangs should como forn week at n time,
as no organization can bo effected if
workmen arrive and leave when they

THE TOWN'S PHOTOGRAPH.
Tho sollcllnltoii of subscriptions of
smnll nmotints with a pilhted nppeul nt
tho bend of tho paper, lo which tho
President's nanio Is signed, Is mi oddity,
but Hint's what Is being done now
The commtttcu In charge of the noble
work nt lnlslng money for tho Johns
town sufferers hnd n lot of blank sub
seriptlon llts printed. At the top, lu
pilot, Is n statement
small,
to collect
Is niitliorlml
Hint "
money for the Johustdwii sulTciers,"
nml that he will turn over the proceeds
of his solicitation In tho rcgulnily sc
lected treasurer. To this Is written on
each of the blanks President Harrison's
signature, bold nml bioiul as to lines
Tho
nml ntigulnr as to formation.
President's signature Is, by the why, tba
I'res
boldest of any of the
IdenU.
President Cleveland's wns a
very sinnll, delicate signature, Aithur'
was rather large, Haves' commonplace,
Oram's small and Johnson's not particularly striking; Lincoln's wns very"
small. But tho" present Chief Incentive's bold "HcnJ. Harrison" looks as if
written with a ipilll peu with broad
nibs nnd with a firm, heavy picssure
and nlcntv of Ink, Mlndrcader Bishop,
in a lecture that housed to Interject"
during Ills interesting entertainments,
utcd to say that ha ml writing afforded
absolutely' no clue to the writer's char
nctcr, nml that there was but ono general rule that would hold; that was,
that n big, tall, heavy man's writing
was nlways small and n small mans
big. l'resldcnt Harrison Is physically
our smallest President, and Ids signature is the boldest and most imposing of
any modern President's. Thesu subscription blanks, authorized by the
President's signature, will be highly
jirired some day.
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